
Local Rejoieing.

Since the rain, the street* of our city

linn h uorni again th« busy haunt* of
men that they « ere Infor.-tlie poatibility
Of m *'diy year" temporarily seofchod. rs
It were, tur WMted otvic u.divify. Once
more the current of oni pmgreis flows

onwant. Tome the words of
that philosopher, Mr. WilliamNye, the
cheek ti llmt progress was like bruih-
Wood iv a stream which did not amount
to a dam. He who planted before now
plants tho mure, while he who lint re-
frained from planting now makes a
manly endeavor to eit< h up with himof
ttarve less weak. Of an aftenioon almost
every Vahlolfl that leaves the city bears
to the loan try trues und vines by the
\u25a0core and by the hundred, each plant an

e,L-,f»i,.,,,.1 '.m.n-nnty nf Ihe fuhne ol
pro \ \u25a0 The fai iner oi mndei ati

menus who hail wailed fordottbly iun
assurance to bill (rum heaven now confi-
dently borrows from him who as conti-
lantly lends, Wharawtth to make addi-
tional improvements. The busy mer-
chant, when tlie ranewad activity of hit
avocations allows him time to go upon
the sheet for a moment, steps with
briskness and a smiling face. The real
estate man, innocent of guile, scents the
battle from afar, for "the voice of th«
Kwtcrn man, with shekels of gold and
of silver, is no longer mute in the land,
and tho joyous sung of the tonrist will
soon be heard once more in our midst, j
And Iho benevolent newspaper man,

who, like the leaders of UrnRepublican
party, has served Ids fellow citizens to
the detriment of his personal alore,

beams with his usual benevolence upon
alt, while he tuny be permitted to indnlge
in the hope of a lunger tmbsci iptiuo lis,

aud addilional "ads."

National Prosperity.

The coming season bids fair to be one
of gient prosperity to the entire nation.
The prospect of better times muke>
doubly pleasing the general feeling of
relief that Congress is no longer a dis-
turbing element in commercial meteoi
ology. Thu Commercial outlook resem-
bles strongly that of four years ago in
very many of its features. Shipments
of specie to Europe have decreased, and
tho foreign demand for American securi-
ties is greater than R was a month since.
In Kngluml, ntid generally iv Kurope,
there ia an over accumulation of capital
whioh can not but mean a more extended
market in those countries for Ameri-
can productions.. Indeed tho demand
from abroad ia already on the increase.
Fortuuutely for the country the last
cut ton crop was tho largest ever gath-
ered, while, those of grain, particularly
wheat, were in excess of the average.
As is shown by the exchanges the sea

\u25a0ou has opened well for the home trade.
In short, witha sober activity in domes-
tic traffic, md the nbsolute certainty
that xvo shall be culled upon to feed all
Europe, just as we did four years ngo,
there is every rerson tn believe that his
tory will repeal ItMlf, and that New
York wdl again become, for a season at
least the place uf payment uf theohecks
of all countiici. Ou thil occMion there
will be noreaarapHoaof specie payments

inciting the country to dlscounl too
heavily the cheering foretaate ol th'

future. If the nation he not too much
Invigorated by the flow of foreign gold
we shall retain the advantage which un-
geabt, dl) we ai. ab rat to gain.

For lack of m\ greater nennation in S,m

Francisco the celebrated "qneoe ordi
nance" is again n topic of interest. It
Will he remembered that, about live
years ago, th s subject was much dls-
enssed la the public pHnta, and that no
definite couclu-iion WM arrived at by the
courts of law withregard to the removal,

vlftarmiii, of the choriahcQ Mongolian
appendage. Although at the timoCou-
sul It. - 'nought forward almost nil law
and precedent for the protection of thai
which, while its possiission enriched not

the Sheriff of the county of Ban Fran
cieco, in its nliactice Bande the whilom
possessor poor indeed, we don >l rem< m
bar that his researches brought to light
a curious bit of legislation concerning
Chinese pigtails, Agreat hUto 'mn BM

aaid thnt Philip 11., of Spain, btm no
woree because it is not given to man to
be utterly wicked. But while thai imm
arch with complaccn y tent his royal
presence to ttJttttl .r*f, oc-asi.ms on
which his BtiTopaan lahjaota w< ra hnrn-
ed nt the stake for religion's sake, he
nevertheless decreed that, in the colon)
of Manila, whither, since the possession
of the Philippines by Spaniards early in
the Sixteenth century, the Chinese had
flocked just as they hitve bean flooking
to our coast, no Chinaman should be
condemned t<> iii-i his n<n m*. b>-cuuv it.-
pussessiou was looked upon by the pen
plo of China as necessary to salvation.
This decreo is to be found in the cele-
brated Baaeattfacfet* <ft India*, the Span-
tshcido of laws for the government ol
the Indios, and wo believe that it has
never been repealed. We do not wish
to give a "pointer" to Mongoloplntes,
but simply to mention a historical fact
one ut the many which together hay.

gone to make tho character of Philip 11.
of (hpateaneof the least underptoo.l oi
nil history.

And touching auto* <i*- ft. Iv a late
nmnbi r of the Popular Srifna Monthtt/l
Dr. Felix 1.. Oswald, iv an article on th<
\u25a0object of Miperntittion, refers to n ni>

crut 1aitlo whioh took place at

Malaga during the reign of this same
motilityh Ur. O-wnbl takes occasion to

ejninieut on MtlMttV /?J ingeneral, and |
goes to the IXtent of observing that "the
some faith had * ' f raged like the

Black Duth among the hapless üborigi-
an of tin Ken World." and that "the
dogmas of an A-hantee tain-maker are
hnrmlesb compari J «ith those of a Span*

ash guquUntor. We bud pricste audi
Ignorance both in Ashnntee and Spain, I
but with this i. Hic, that in Ashan-
tce ignorance produces the priests, while
inMpuin the pn. t produce iguorance."
in ihe tulmination ol tUie theatritml
thunder the learned and impartial Dr.
Oswald emonstrutys only his ignorance 11
of hisiory. If, instootl of taking for L
gotpel the ipie dixit of modern secta*
rian ~ be bad consulted original authoii
ties, he would have discovered, undoubt-
edly to hi- great astonishment, that no

American Indian Mas ever subject to
tbe atrthailllj ' i the Holy Tribunal.
Strange us it BUB) Mem ta him who hu.- j
not investigated the matter, no more
humane laws were evtr enacted for the
government of the indigenes of America j[
than the autocratic decrees of Charles V. ;
and hts succissom;. The India code toIj

which we have referred is divided into
six book*, and one of these relates en*
tirely to Indtam. That the reiterated
decrees for the protection of Indians
were generally disregarded was dm* not
to the crown Imt to the subject; the die-
taneeof the eolouies from (he mother
couutiy, as well as the almost universal
graedaad cruelly of the earlier settlers
in Spattiah America, as a rub , n nden .1
Urn hi aaMiBNMiof th.- bone a^varnnawl
InilhWailu At the same time no fait
is belter known to students thnn that
UU (m-uwliot, m-vci meddled in the
affairs of th* Indians of America. Th.
neophytes nf the missions were subject
iv all things to the fathers of the various
religious orders; in all rolntlng to relig-
ion Indi ins who were not i phytM
were amenable only to the secular clergy.

.Ii r now the telegrams from Arizona
are of all absorbing interest. VefJ
many nf our citizens have relatives or
friends in that Territory, besides which
ant merchants possess v daily increasing
interest in its welfare. It is to be Imped
thai the Federal authorities al Washing,
ton willallow the in my to do it. whole
duty, ami will nol attempt to reader Its
operations abortive by means of the
umal ijiiiisi-ha inane, and olw oy| tt>o
timely, "kidglove" pol'<y. Many of
the ollicers and man of the army now iv
Arizona are vcteiuns iv Indian warfaie.
Twenty yeais ago, during the rising of
the Sioux ot Mimic ota. (.eiietal Crook
distinguished himself as first In
ahJLit] among all the wellkimwu
Indian tighten who took pari La
quelling that outbreak. Qtfneral
For»ylh> prowess and oetivlfcy have
been familiar to us all for years. With
Ih'm vi.\u25a0 many «omiudej who have
fought with them against the Indiana ol

the great plains. The Sioux arc brave
men, and ure aggressive in war. The

on the contrary* white even
more cruel, ure cowards, who, under no
circumstances offer battle, aud who
never tight except when they can do so

at gicit udvaiitugo, or when unable to. scape from ii foe. But the officers and
men ot the army can not act .ffectively
it hampered by stringent orders from
superiors who never saw an Indian In
his war paint, and who have forgotten,
if tiny have ever heard of them, the
repeated atrocities at tho bands of the
Apaches, which have made the history
of Arizona, like that of the earlier days
of Kantnony, a volume written in the
blood of Ameiicun citizens. And to tin-
people of Arizona the personal record ol
the ollicers now in command of the Fed-
eral forces in that Territory hof little

oonaaqttnnaa. They ere ehtltteo 1to the
pri>t>'ctimi of lie Uoverninent, and it
need be no matter oi nrpriaoto mif.
failing to receive that protection, tbey
take the mutter into their own bunds,

and put an end, al onci and forever, to
the posibility nt farther outrages ou tbe
part of tho Apaches.

THE LATEST!
PACIFIC COAST.

[Special to the llkrm.o by the Western
Union Telegraph Company.]

rainciift-ei-N Month ami XiMt.

Ikksno, April 3. The following is a
lis* of sonth bound p:usengers passing
i.< re to day:

.1 R .bums. Tucson; 11 M Cown, J 0
Campbell, R b Wright, M L Rat horn,
W A Chalmers, .1 C Met bury and wife,
Ltbbie Wolf, J QMhwailer, J J Smtth.
M Thompson, Morris Hrran watt, Mrs J
Baomgarten, BishopKip and wife, 0 P

m and wile, 1.1 ? Sr. .a.vieh, Do
Witt Smith, San Francisn*); Chas W
Savage, Santa Kosa; Hugo Radiards,
Pre com, ATi Loali P Kraffl and wii ,
San Jos,-; O Hut,« tfe and son, Detroit;
llTBrown. Mason Valley, Kav; Mrs J
A Finke, Bl Monte; K. Bagie
s'pringai L Williams, Sic-ramente; C R
Wdner, Max Friedland.r, New York;
Mi iA T Ualtett, st Louiei Chne Fore-man, \ irgintn. Ncv.O W BOriAUl and
wife, Denver; D X Hought. lin, Loa An-
u. 1e,,;.! Jenkins, M Mendel, Chicago; W
R Sione, Stockton; John C Stephen, A
l.ong.
Ikoiihto f.n« K.\ plo<*inil fu 1 h\u25a0 ;

I'aluee Hold A \niuli> r nt
1 iremen Heveivli litjureit.Alio1
Merlon-.!.,.

S\s FittM-i5.... April 3 Ab-.ut

.?:nistr.l Bf a gas explosion in the Palae.
Hotel, in tbe cellar under the sidewalk
Aleak uf gas caused an mvestigatioi.
in 1 ollie r Jackson. John Upshen and
W».. Muggell, einplo\ed in the hotel,
went down with a light which cause
(he explosion, all of them being burned,
though not very seriously. I lie Patm!
and lur department w at once on the
-round aud entered the cellar, wh. n
another explosion occurred of greatei
violence, blowing out the sidewalk Hghl
and severely burning a nnmWr of per
aMMi Assistnnt Kngineer Ross, of the
Bta d< paitment, w ita .iaiiLlfroif«iy Wnrad]
Joha Mcliorry. driver of No. Itruck;
Capt. White,..! the tire patrol; Geo, B
l.ihose, li.W. Harrison, J. 1, McC'or-
anVxtai Kugenc Drew, Juhu I'ord and R
Ciiapiuan, memUus of the patrol, were
all badly burned. It is teared Chapman
will not reeoter, James BOay, foreman
of \o. HeM, John Ca\aiiagh, son
(lieoccupant of a store overh.-atl, and
Frank Smith, of Virginia City, aud a
Japanese employe of tn, b.-n l,were vi*.
burned, thoughnot seriously. The datn
age to property is not of MMieneniH
Cue wounded wire at ..nee IB»BTld IB I
drugstore aud nubsci|Uently to then
homes, the members ul the tire patrol
being taken to the patrol building on
St. was .a Btreet The men w.ivull
I'umcduhotu lb.- hands, faco and head
an I,though in great pain, no fahtl raenll
11 bared, except in the case of ROM and
Chapman, Surveyor Uenerul Brown, wBC
was itand lagan Ifaw Morion street, aoatthe Mlhkf light, which wm Mow., out.had Lis clothing burned.

The Nloek Hoard.
San Francisco, April 3 Mexican,

S; Ophir, o|j Overomnn, ||| Knreka, M;
Jacket, g|| Ctah, g: Dinhhi, g|| Belle. 9,
Savage, '2s; Hodie, To; King, 11.

EASTERN.

ate part inaiie nted.
WuMttVttn, AprilS. -The War De-

partment has received no olhcial infor-
mation in regard to the report that
Qeaeral Crook had issued an order to
his men to take no prisoners in any cn-
i/ageineiits which may take place with
Indians on the «ar path, and the it-port
is discredited.
fai \u25a0\u25a0oitinaater <.enci aUh11.
\\ vmilnctos, April3.? At the OnU

net meeting to-day the vacaucy in the.
Postmaster tieneralship was under (lis
cusalon. The President will not leave
Ihere for Florida until Thursday or Fri
day, and wiltprobably fill the vacanci
tvmorrow or next day.

TulT.v from I'reHldcnl Arthur.

I Wasiiinuton, AprilS.?Manager Ban-
jcroft and all the BlBillb010 ejj the Cleve
laud base bull nine culled on President
Arthur this afternoon and were received
in the Cabinet room. After genera'
hand'ttbakiug the President eomph
meuted the nine upon their tine appear
uuce, and remarked that they looked
like good base ball players, and that

' good ball players were good citizens.

A««lKnHirnt Intrrnntlonal * "n

tnilrH.
Nnw York, April3 Tlie achedulaii, la Ibt mnttfr "t tliaM*iffiiment for the

honclit of tbe crclitort of .Im. A. ilarly
rV Hon, iinportani rii'l j')l>bers in
wa« lilorl to <lay. Lialiilittet, 893,091;
a»set* t |00,6! M).

Oenoinl Hfttiooek wm tfarflsd ntGov
emor*3 !»!??-? <!«,y ».y s-».lv».MwL.»,t

1 Diax. The Ittttnr wim accompanied l.y
l i;.tM-raU FrNl.ii., Ronutoand Pacheco.

nmatom md itaf rerf ivml the vlnifirn
nt thf iMldiag while the hand jilm'-I
Mtiphsl itirf. 'I'wenty-one gum were
Hired " xaiiite to the px Pranident and
fifteen nuu.'t in hoinr of ('Jen. Rwrn i.
fhjs] jj;n<Ht« lunched with RaOftMtt.
HeiKlilri Ithif- Hull lElMrntitln-

Mi
Nkw Y'ikk, April.T Wrtrriner

Rfttrta nod Dr. Chan. D. Heitd-h-r were
maiTieil to dny. Thu Lrido iaa
Un $A ex Secrotnry «f Slate Krarta.
After the en\u25a0m»ny a weddinji; lireakfant
wan given nt the iWdINIMof the hride's
pa ranta.

The unit heL,*»n hyJinephP. Haver
utirk and George 0, KoblM agaltrnt !>r
R VY. ArniiNir, lo rerover tlie money
luken Ly llif latter at thn reipient of
Mia. Itjbler, in oorioection with the
ihoalißg ol !lavariUiek, line heen dii-
contiriued, thfl p'irtlis contcatino; having

\u25a0ettwd their dilliutiliifja.

\en Eiaaualaaa Jaakaf * RneeH.
Nku Orti,K\Ns( April 3.--Second day

of Hi'-Bprlog maetiog "f tho New Louih-
laaa /aaliwtty Qtab. W'eulhor clear and
pleaaant, the atteadanoa Imge, and tha
track in Lomd rundition. Thi- first rare
wa" fur the Withers' Mtake for two year-
ui k hair-mUa, Utflrd Dab «as firni,
Unknown second and Bridget third.
T,,.f, M UOOat& Malikuil w.ts first
under a strung pull,hut was ruled uiit
for fouling1.l iyd Daly. It was almost
ti dead heat for tin'Brat threa hot at.

Throe-i|iiaiter mile hents: The fust
heat was won hy Kva X., she Uudlag
from tiie start to the finish, Laraminta
i mil.l, Northana third, Kishermun
fourth, Fnmkif B. fifth, Wokelby Kixth,
Bolalla lerenth, Frankie B. took sec-

ond plac", Luraminta Ihirt). The third
haa. «Hi run in lit.' na-ne OrdaT, Time,

htttii, urn, i:ißi.
I fa the «'(.t ton Exchange handica]),
mUe and a h ilf. Wedding Day WW first,

Duke ol Mnntall.an leooad, Ballast
third. Tinie, 2:374-

-lii ihe mile dun, Pope Leo wo* lirst,
Oeorsa Hakei leoond, U. A.Morya4tm
tl,ir-»h Time, ftUf

IVrullurNult I'ur
Bohtiin, April 3. A suit has been

began to recover tfS.iMH) damages f rom
Ray, J.-lni Klemitig and Archhiihop
Wilßanie, of thin diocese, brought by
tin-parent! of LlaalaGaanea. In 1879
tin-girl wuaQHUd uf |3, and was at-
tacked with a iien-oue disorder which
had Apeculiar fffgot upon her mental
condition. Bhe becnnie greatly infatu-
ated withsome aflto ia paper b! Iraagea
urhloh ihetaid arara aagab aaot ->v Bar
brothar, who was daad< Father Vh-m-
--ing was sent for and took the bnagJM

and kepi them, ntaahlg to return then.
Tha pin want i"t<isuch Mroxypfaa that
her phyieirus thought they should be
rrturned to lvr tn enable her to rei-ovn-
ot kaap allra, bal both Fatiier Flimiag
md tha Arohaithop aiaald not aoaaent.

Unv. **fi-v»in'» tatirceMstor.

At .ii'sTA, i; April 3. -The Demo-
uratin Convention la nominate a Daadi*
data for Governor eanaad hy tbe death
of Downot iiatona Waal oo Ta*»daf
iasi

\u25a0filial iMiHiiHon For Ufaaaaais
Pbjlauilphu, Pa.. April 3.~At the

meeting of the trustee* of the I'eniiflyl-
Tauia Irnivaralti to-day, a aninffllttßQ
ii|» it wai i-i lantad setting fortha plan
for aduoatlon for women by whioh they
will raealT* llie tame course of instruc-
tion as yotlag men, but at a different
time and place. All,however, will re-
ceive degrees on the same teiins. The
report is to be acted upon at ihe next
Hireling of the Board.

The Plrat l oloretl lativv>er,
Ciiarlotthviu (Va ), April 3. -B.

Uobanjarnir (colored lawyer) applied for
and ODtalsad Itoenee to Draotiea law at
tho Albamarla ooanty bar. He is the
lirnt DOlorad man who evt r applu- IIv

license iv the State of Virginia.
Felony !? ha <'ontloiieil.

MILWAUKIB |\Vis), April 3.-Ueu.
Thomas Beynolda, late IV:nsion Agent at
MadiHun, Nho Iraitdulentiy obtained
«.VMH», will pnnishmint, the l\ IS.
Attorney at Ma imon having received a
tetter from Attornay-CJantral Brewster
knthoriaiag hun to enter a >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 pronraui
w hen Ihe OBM c lines up, pnividetl Rey-
nuldt returns the amount taken. He
was accuse | of OolWlag the paneiuiis
of widows who had been d. ad some
yean.
l atui slanlaney.

Ht. Lous, April 3.-Albt!rt Wing, a
\uunger brother of Ramsey Win", who
WM United States Minister to Iv.-uador
antter Oraot'i administratn.n. shot and
killed Jtrefflenn, batetti ina dry goods
ttatn, la tha ajraaanaa of Batfi Davis, a
w0n..'..: th.- towajf Jaalonay was the!1MMaa.
I-i iHaa M*«? iHuieiis Iatlle

aXMinaan,
4'ilKYt.NsF, April 3. Th- 1 SJ'H-k-

Ofoarara Abmm iiiumtoday appointaa a
eoniiii.i'ei to vi-ti the Cattle
l air (to infer v ith cattle growers gen-
iTitlU vi t.» melhi'ds for preventing the
Mptt-itd p| loiitßgioue diseases. Judge
Data) wan' leeted aSaautanl aaji Thomas

S.i.etnvy. The eoinmiltee ad
j.urn. d until July |L to consider Ihe

\u25a0 ptefteui ot friiglit and tr.insportation.
The rHnaaan i.ouii-r

KtiUVAX,N.S., April 3. -tt is report-
ed timt I'm n Lantat will not nam
8.-iuoitla in.til klav, when she willeon.,

t.i Halit.ix in tho rtt.-ship Northampton.

i|,Y IIKKALD.
Binale Copies of the Har»lrt. B Cents.

ajreniaOA Bros., No. fi Union H<\vnn, New
TatkCitv, are sitenU for the Hssald. Itwilt

eontUnlli he Ivmion isle on their counters.
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NEW TO DAY.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Tho Choicest Residence Property,

Vacant Lots, Orchards, snd
Viveyardu inthe Oity.

AIMa aplemllrj Hit* °lCounty Property Inlot,

Ptirehaa It, "Mlfind It to their Interwt to call
ami examine Hat.

A. M. WRIGHT,
SOOS 12 LARRONUE BLOCK,

Iornrr or Plrat anil Mprlns Mix.
Entrance on Pint atrtet.

MIWCOMMISSIONS chanted Vjowner, for ne
v; .11.110.1; aalee. aurS lm

Central House,
THIRD STREET,

HANTS MONICA, CAIFORXIA.
Parti.', wi«lilnir Lunelle, will M Huppllcd on

Nhorait Notice.
I'leatant ilrlvc, on the heaeh: convenient lo

liath liomn; Mtrf I.iiililhk; Hot aod Cokt, Imh
uml Salt Iiall.;fro, Cai riatfc to aid IroniI 'ma;
IVritr.illvI .niti.il nnil cferr intention paid to
the oolnlort und convenience ol yucste.

PRICE 5 MODERATE.
lIAHTA lIOI.TXIIOVMKK

TURN VEREIN HALL,
WEDNESDAY EVENING APRIL 4TH,

MAMIE PESRV
oonroiißT.

BENEFIT EPISCOPAL OHURCH.

PSOaS AMES:
PART I

Overture- .Selection, Irimi "Lurllnc,".. Wallace
Wmijroninn', orehtctm

I < \u25a0.- i,-i.,rt It", "Wlrit WoMid st Thou
Jlorcf Ant.

5-Stao S.-li, lid
Mi-.AlleleM. Lew.

I Kurt. I'roui' l.'nnteeaa U'Aiualll,".I clrclla
M;.,lVr,i Mil Mr.MUUI.

4 Qulur Solo. Selected
Prof. Iwrreito.6- «01.i,»' Ihe ValU.it Knliiht,' VVatatm

M- .1. Il.ru It 1...1.,.
II (Ju.ntutle, I'rom 'lontoa UAmelfl,"

Petreila
Mima Perry and l.oelilmrt,Mui,i,. platni,
lloothand Itenehomc.

PART 11.
Overture Iclertl n.frnm ?\u25a0Farortta,"

Itotdscttl
U'.iu_eni:ui, iin Inatra.

I - PI. Solo, linitfiimptit, Si linlii'l't
Prof. KnucK"2 Solo, Aria from "l.nci:i de Lamnicnuoor,"...

Verdi
Mr. Henry l'fann.

;! Duet, "Pot. Tlinti lienioinlicr?". tampana
Mii.fioclthiirtand .Mr. Itootlt.

I Solo, Aiin from '
(.'nnte.s.t It'Amalfl,"

PetrolU
.Mie, Minute I't-rrv.

:i t>,.|,,, '
Loviii,, 11,«it. Trtl.t " (J ti*iialt

Mr. James Booth.
II-Sextette. Ironi "l.ui-lade I.nunc rumor,"...

Ml?e, Pern and 1.0 ktcirt Menem. Pfann,
Booth, Keiioli.iine and Paulson.

AII'IIMMIOY \u25a0 - - si.oo.
Reaerved acats aecureil at l'rcuai & rironi',,

without extra chmue. npltu

A. VIGNOLO,

BERNARD BLOCK,

NMT STREET,

BSSWSM llalnanil atjiriiisSt. tt*.

I
Sole Aerent for Lower tjaliforula of

the Celebrated

BELLofMOSCOW WINE.

This wine is acknowledged by

judge, to be the b3st cuvee now in

existence. It has been selected by

the Czar and is largely consumed
by the Nobilityof Russia, who are

known tobe connoisseurs of cham-
pagne, aprt lm

?mi . si.

No. 85.
Thi. iv. cli weoffer to the puailc \o.Ssof the

CELEBRATED ATKINSON SHIRTS,

With rtlitlwithout eaßft, sir's from Itto 17, at

UNE DOLLAR EACH.
Former Price. 81.5*.

No larrn r .ptautitv than threj will lie MM to anc
party.

H. SBGEL,
COR. MAIN & COMMERCIAL STS.

mmmmmmmammmmmwmwmmwmm
PONET & ORR,

| UNDERTAKERS &EMSfUMERS,
<MI Htreet.

Ktnbilinlnir fur Shipping a Specialty.
We don't sell 20 Iter cent. Ml than

oilierhotnn. hut tlie |iulilicwillIkant-
UMMltrKrnlrlni that our prices ere
Lower than AnyOther House

In the City
Vi\u25a0 lltU'lsr MTIHNill'UUNTKI'.li

MRS. 1.. 11. STR \TTON.
TEACHER OF MUSIC

?-?» PORT STKKKT. MTU

FOR SALE.

UNE HOCSS ANDLOT. IW by ITSFEET, on
Sioenth Street, wet of Pirfueroa, within two

ROOMS ANDBOARD.

I'.v.Uiio'in; in.u.ni c'm'e'ii.iiicea."wItl!*"'i.'r'i'fat
the

KIMBALL MANSION,
NEW ESSE ST.. RIAE TEMPLE al

"FBAIVK,''
Soloiix on Ihe Brat chair in Camlilo', Pari*.

FOUNTAIN SHOP.
FitANh WII.LKE, JISTIS TILLEY, ol the

t'ouit Street sh ip, ami WILLIE(.LINE

Can also he (mma thtrc. »p3 Ini

BMMILiuliets* Benevolent
Society.

THLKF.WILL liV. A REGULAR Mgrrr.Nt.
nttht- «..ru,..i, t....1i«-. la-iirvoU-nt 5.,.n ..?
Tiirnttrein U«ll, ...... . April 4th, at I

Afullatundanrc of mraiberf itreaaest«d, ai
ttie monthly dv«« art to W paid and other im

i ortant huEineaa transactad.
KM J'-UN MM.I.NLR,PresjWent

Mib 9mm ItXNWaa, been Ur*. a'J St

NKWTO-DAN.

EDKLMAN to CO
,
Otgnr Mtiiiulrir-!tttrwra. >" !»«\u25a0 th. i" -I .~:it- an I<1 >itn- I.trjt-l

WAHTCD.

VABTID.

nil Ipvtiij;l.ii.in0e .C. A-Mna- ... S., j
Hsu ,i.i> mWm a 4lw

O. WHITB,

BALL'S
Squirrel Exterminator!
fitOaCIW BALI. . ? |'o.«i,hi..iC h

more than a ve.r, ha. ilia-over n perte. t EXI'EH
ktWATOBOr syl ItltKI.S. K.Ms and Mlt'E.

FRENCH LAUNDRY,I
NO 25 SAN PEDRO STREET.

LECROQ FRERES, fl
aprllf

Mrs E. E. Newland, M D.

M MBEK VOI R HOCBLBBI
AnJ have them palnteJ while you watt,

Morsch's Sign Works,
So. 1H Slain Mtrert. sptn

NEW TO-DAY.

RACING!
RACiNS !.dliiggs£. RACING!

Grand Spring Meeting
AT

AGEICULTURAL PARK
?OOMMKNIiM:

THURSDAY. APRIL sth, ami E\l)l\C TUESDAY,

APRIL KMh. <
' i

PROGRAMME:
THURSDAY, APRIL Sth.

IIR9THACK Trotting, Iminute class; purse SlOO.
C. Paige enters R. S. by Echo, (km Daisy, by Lippencott. J. J. Crowley l

enters r. g. llnmnier, pedigree unknown. C. A. Dlirfeo enters b. g-filly it., by
Richmond. .lam Punline by Kentucky Hunter.

SECOND RACK.?Banning, Bali mile an.l repeat, free for nil; purae SlOO.
it.L. Samuels enters b. m. .Jennie <!., 4 years obi, by Wheatley, dam Black

Maria. E. J. Baldwin enters br. U. Albert C., 4 years old, by Rutherford, dam
Maggie Emerson. Hill&Dries enter bl. f. Dotty Dimple, 3 years old, by Ben
wage, dam unknown. A. F. Illand eutersb. s. Woodbury, 3 years old, by Hard- j
wood, dam unknown. H. M. Johnston names pinto s , Dad Rice by Wild Idler,
dam Monte Belle, by Tenbroek.

SECOND DAY-APRIL6th. ,
FIRST HACK?Trotting, 2.45 class, free for all; purse $150. |
0. A. Paige enters b. s. Max, by Echo, dam Daisy, by Lippencott. C. A.

Durf.e enters b. g. HillyR., by A. W. Richmond, dam Pauline by Kentucky
Htntir. K. J. Edgar enters b. g. Dim, pedigree unknown,

SECOND HACK Running, mile .lush, free to all; pors" 8150.
II li. Samuels enters b. in. Jennie 0., by Wheatley, dam liinck Maria. E.

.1. Baldwin enters Oano, ,'t years old, by Oriintend, .lam Santa Anita. Hill
ASriM. ..Ire 1.. Wild 1.11.r, Bran ..Id, by Wild Idle, dam Eva Coombs. A. F.
Wand enters b. s. Woollmiy, by Hardwood, dam unknown. C. A. Paige,
names pinto s. Dan Rice, by Wild Idle, dun Monte Belle by Tenbroek.

THIRD DAY APRIL 7th.
FIRST RACE-Itunning, hall mile dash for2year olds; purse $100.

A. P. Machado enters s. a. Charley David, by Hock Hocking, dam Ilena Tan-
ner. E. J. Baldwin enters I. f. 2 years old, dam sister to Clara D. HillA Gries
enter b. <: Bachelor, by Hock Hooking, dam Maid of the Mist. H. M. Johnston ,
names s. f. ('onn, by Rutherford, dam Sespe by Crichton. T. W. Adama enters br.

c. Jttßlter, by Hardwood, dam Cousin Peggy. S. 11. Stroud names b. c. Baywood,
by Hardwood.

SKCIJN l> RACE Running, mile and repeat, free for all; purse SlflO.
H. L, Samuels enters b. m. Jennie U., by Wheatley, dam Black Maria. E.

.1. Baldwin enters br. b. Albert C, by Rutherford, dam Maggie Emerson. Hill
A llries enter b. b. Wild Idler, by Wild Idle, dam Eva Coombs. C. A. Paiga
names p. s. D.m Rice, by Wild Idle, dam Monte I! He by Tenbroek.

Ladies 15 Mile Race, Purse $250.
Entries?Mrs. Isabel Biilckiaw. Miss Pearl Letter.

POUTH DAY?APRIL 9th.

Kits 1' RACE -Trotting, SMclass; purso $200.
C. A. Paige enters b. s. Max, by Echo, dam Daisy, by Lippencott. C. A.

Durfee enters b. g. Billy R., by A.W. rtiobmaad, d Ma Patriate, by Kentucky Hun-
ter. C. J. Edgar enters b. g. Dim, pedigree unknown. I

SECOND RACE?Running, three-iiinrter mile dash for 3 year olds; purse
$100. ,

H. M. Johnston enters s. f. Khi, 3 rearsol.l, by Rath rford, dam Nina R. Hill
Adries enter bl. f. Dotty Dimple, by Hoi Wade, dam unknown. A. F. Bland
enteis b. s. Woodbury, by Sard WO id, dam uiikiioivu. (I. M. Johnston names p.
fl. Dan Rice, by Wild Idle, dam Monte Belle by Tanbroak. I

FIFTH DAY?APRIL 10th.
I'IRST RACE -Rtiiinng. two mile drab, free to ail: purse 8200.
E. J. Balwin enters b. c. Lucky !'... 3 roars ol Iby Rutherford, dam Maggie

Bmeraofl. H. M. Johnson enters f. Ela, fa* Rutherford, dam NinaR. Hillft
Ories enter b. ». Wild Idler, by Wild Idle, dam Eva Coombs. C.A.Paige
enters p. s, Dun Rice, by Wild idle, dam Monte Belle by Tenbroek.

SPJQOIA.I. RAoio.
Double teams, 3 in 5, to road wagons, free for all lyoraes that have never

beaten 3 minutes; purse $100: entries to close April4th. \

The meeting willclose with a .10 mile rae:\ arrangements for which are uotje
(ally perfected.

KENNEDY & STORY, Proprietors.

RICHARDS,
165 MAIN__STREET.
Fine Eastern Hams not can-

vassed. Nn Waste.
Hollister flour. Tho best family

flour on the market.
Cheese. New York cream, Im-

ported Swiss and mild Cal-
ifornia,

Butter. Fresh from the northern
I)asture dairies twice a week.

Patrons will get as good goods
as the market affords ifthey

ask for then.

RICHARDS,
165 maj:bt ST-

SAVL MONEY
BUYING

PIANOS, ORGANS,
AND ALL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF
BARTLETT BROS.,

First St., Opp. Nadeau Block.
AGENTS FOR STEIN WAY&XNABE.

t'HKAPSST PLAI 1. IN THI CITY TO BUY WATCHES.

BARTLETTBROS.,
FIRST ITKEET, OPPOSITE NAIDEAI BLOCK.

dn-ti

1' M <:l lOL. T.. It. KNAPP

BRUNSWICK BILLIARDPARLORS.
OTJIOX, .Se KltfAp-p.

The I'l\ gMTH11.1.l VilliUAtSSI Went nf (Tilraso.

.MIXES'KMX k. Immediately Adjoining MM "Herald"
olllee. S4K< <>M> V I.OIMt. mSO lm

APOTHEC A R IE S' HALL.
No. 59 MAIN STREET,

HA*Tilt: I.AUGEST, MOST COMP'KTK ANDBEST SELECTION OK

DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND FANCY GOODS
INfcOCTHEKN CALIFORNIA

Prescription! »n-l e-mntrv orders promptly attended to. I'llAHsLKH ROOEBS.
P. v. UuX M6. Telephone connoctlom.

Thankiotr m% frienda tor their lilieralpatroiia((e, I lake pleasure la rpoornmending In th.m my i. r vs.ar, as tlaswrsinj; ttiuirlulk-al conflJunta. [m»riltri TIIEO WOLLWKBLK.

FOR SALE.
RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.

An daunt anil very aubstantlel two-story
traio,. ,1 llinirol .'iKhl.-oliroom., oont iiini.c ;.ll

th ,-. ..news, spacious psrlors. I] Ho
inn room, lares Kitchen. Uunilry, hatli room,
*t.,riTiHiiintand wood house.

The trmiinds are amplo ornamented with

holm llowi-raand shrubbery.
House completely furnished throug-hnut. sit

naled Inthe Lean ~l 111, clt), very desirable or
,i r business. Willbo sold with or with- ,
m furnitureat a Unrein. Address I. o. Box |

til,Ls» An.elea, California. mil lm

NEW TO DAY. NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS -LIQUIDATION SALE OF

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes.
wro Trxoh.

Having determined to retire from the above-named branches of onr business, we beg to imform onr
friends and the public in general that wo aTe now offering, AT ACTUAL008T OF IMPORTATION,OTTR
ENTIRE STOCK In these lines, comprising, as heretofore, the latest novelties and nobbiest styles of Spring
and Summer wear, in ?

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
LIGHT WEIGHT SPRING OVERCOATS,

Men's. Youths', Bo>s'. mid < hildren's Cassimerc, Wool and Straw Hats, Men's,
Beys' and Youths' Calf, Kip and Buff Boots and Shoes.

An inspection ofour goods and prices will convince any one that; the opportunity we
are offering now to persons who desire

Stylish, WellMade.Perfect Fitting Goods at Low Prices,
Has never been equaled here or any other place.

EUGENE MEYER & CO.,
17 & 19 SPRING STREET. «m

iLINTAIIISIIrI X«^.IKrX>S.

Great Bargains in Real Estate.

For Sale 10,000 Acres of Land
In the iniineiilnte neighborhood of Anaheim, In quantatles to salt purchasers. These landsare on various tracts andi possess advantages ?r soil and facilities of Irrigation that cannotlie surpassed inLos Aii»elrs eouiity. They are placed at Azures very low compared to th«s«
realized ror other lands which do not possess half their advantages or soil, climate and loca-
tion. Being In the immediate noiifliftorhixxlof the flonriahlng town of Anaheim, purchasers
who design settling upon them will hnve the advantages of excellent school and church facili-ties. It is not necessary that I shiiuld dwell upon the climatic attraction* of this section. They
ure coneeeded to he unexcelled on the continent.

Those who desire to Inspect these lauds can buy round trip ticket* from Los Angeles to An-aheim ami hack ou the Santa Ana branch of tlie Southern PaelSe X illway for 91.8?. They wIU\u25a0 nilexcellent accommodations at the .Mauler's House, which us lately changed hands, and iskept in superior style.
Those who;wish to make Investments In real estate which Is certain to enhance rapidly

.shouldno.rail to pay Anaheim n visit. For more detailed inform iition application should bemade to the undersigned.

JOHN HA NN A, Anaheim California. mutlm

DOTTER&BRADLEY,
ARE NOW RECEIVING NEW LINES OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,
FOE THEIR SPRING TRADE

And cordially invito the public to call and look at the
0

New Styles Now Being Introduced
BY THEM.

They Sell as Low or LOWER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE on

the Pacific Ooaat and DEFY COMPETITION.

31 and 33 Main Street.
nul \u25a0

DR. U. SMITH,

(From Virginia City, iiovadtt.)

Parlors: Main Street, No. 31,-
X.OS /VIVOBI.BS, OAI.IFORNIA

Dentistry in all its Branches.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
BY rhtmfoal .nulii'sllon anil nul.l elertrklty tothe tooth .11.1 emus Just iinokan loo»tractin(r. This

llwhst science has lone boon lookinglor.

Ho mOTt i IolOtuVWOtOnn, Rlher or Nitrous Oxlaa lokill, polion 00l ruin h.-allh anil niin.l
aa 11...0 polwai" uro.-m.tinualli iloiiiB. .. .

Hoarealy all insane asylui ' cemetery l.nl iileilcontains iletinnfrom those deiully poisons,

Call on' Ur Sinilli .ml lno o your

Teeth Removed uy Ms Wonderful Process,
you VTIU UKS IT. Habaatina damsinuaUoni baton the aShat tuiatgaaad Aavatljaa m
/. on. with brilliantiuoce... Il.oill1 H-li her Hw dnn. else Her... an) nllin «r ol^cerlMV
~,t, .. snr ß o.»iH Iall ot.liers inter dan in.lte.l tocall ami csa.iilno this now sj.tcm of Local

UM -He ' la, us ißVaatod and succcsstully applied by

U. SMITH, D. D. S.

avrragf. : In S in the Morning. Oi»orntlon» Free to the Poor.'**

Nil lIAIH,t F.HP,\IS<»I.. h 1

Teachers' Institute,
To the Teacher* and School QJlcer* of

Lo* Angeles County:

The next Annual Taachen' Institute will eon
yon* at the Normal School building, Lou Ang«lMton

MONDAY, APRIL Oth, ikms.
At10:90 A. H. and continue five dar*

Ailteacher* in required to ba prevent at Urn
'\u25a0ailing of th« roll and remain tn attendant* dur-
um the continuant of the Inttltata.

Tliepublic are cardial]? invited.

J. W. HINTON,
m2Btd Itw i 'mint) superintendent

i:\CURBION EAST.

J. n. WILKY Is organising a select party to
leave Los Angeles April12th Tor

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO
And Fasten) points. Tbe

Bost of Accommodations Furnished.
A lUiarties carried In First 4 I nM. 4'ouehea

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
East, of Missouri River.

SATIS AS LOW AS ANY ONE CAN dIVF.
For particulars rail on or address

J. D. WILEY or W. I: WILLMORE.
Kooin 4, P. o lluildlng, Los A ngekts, Cal.

Notice to Stockholders.
Ameeting of tho stockholder, of the SanCshrtel Wine Co. will l.c held at the office of theCompany, at Sim (lahriol, Cat, on May 51, 1885,

at 11 o'clook A. M., toconsider tlie matter ol In-
creasing the capital stock ol said Company from
SKSI.IIIHIlo 4*00,000, to he divided tat* 5.000
.hares of 5100 par value each. Hy order of th*lasuil of lllrertors .1 lis. lIARTIIHHORII.

President San O.briel Wine Co
F. W. Wool., Secret.rv San Uabrtel Win. Co.

miltroll

California Loan Office.

CIORNER LOS ANOILSS ANDCOM- O
Imerci.l streets, under White Hons..J 'Adv.noes money on,.too buys and aelbV O

allkind, of J.welry, pistols, guns, etc. Alltraaa-
acUous strictly conM.ii.ial. f.esu

For Sale~-Cheap.
THREE ; I'llM.IU

NEW COTTAGES!
ON UPPER VIRGIN BTREIX

Tin-vcommand a flno view of tbe city, and am
nnly two block! weet ofthe Daw achool hr.uae onCollege atreet. Applyto V.BKAI'DKY,

\u25a0SMI 11 Naw 11mli St., Upatalrr.


